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Lm·:. school c~.8.SE2S ~~ill not 1_:e held on
FricJa:_r an(! Satv.r.da.~,. Jenu.·;r:,=-- _) G.nC: l!;; cs
or5.r~::.nally Pchc:C:uled :i.n thr: Cf!tr>l.o~·~;e,,
accar?in~ to Assistant ~egn ~~y -roffi~t.
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1958.
r::'hc ch2n:··e 8llot:•s h'o full ~~ee~:s of
VRc~tion, hPfinnin: rt noon on
Je cernber 21.
First semester cl,.,ss<?s •··ill t1')\.· nm
t[wou·--h -:-r-turrl:·:r r10rni11', cTsn~2r:r le· ..
The c:c·,,~naticn ryr:riod
i:er::.ns
th~t ~fter.
Chr~st~~s
.so.t1_1_:.... c~r~r

n~~n

c.rJr:~.

c~~1tint.1es

1

8ccc·:~c it1~

t0 the
scber'ule '"'Ublislce(l r'C t[·:e ce_:;irnir.~: of the
.w:mester.
The rem~inder of thJ c~lenf~r is unchan:~ed.

~J

couples.
1::00 fJ.r:L :.<'1' 2tu6ents 1 ':'ivcs party in
Lr-c';-{ers Club Tounr:;e. S.E.k.
1
'1.ves .l,m:iliory.
() : )-o p.m. Ixtrc Concert Series, 11 The r:s.ru
ria~e o: ?iznro, 11 by KEC
rill .~ud.
Tuesdn~·,

v

.:' \

5
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lJ TO OCTOBER 12

-Jd'+er-::-1,.:;;;·::-· (\--;:;-;....,---,_, ,.._-;-:~e "+ -..;<--•·v
r,..,.,,,c -··..... f'11u'.,
v
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rn~_on.

T·'ecneSri y, rctob~r 9
6:lJ5 :!J .:-.:J. :-il~Js _·1i:E'e of ErdlG Zola 2nd
0

':ngr':i.8E--:~;~3t;ry
co(~e s t ·-co-S:.,e

-

~''orf"an

1:;ti-1-c~?ti.tu:r-y.
~oorJ 100 ~~lJ.'tct:ins .-S. E.;~.

Thursda_:u..._g~to~E-..!.9.

~

be

·'IVS'3 TO ; :rm~ S:JI'D.'.Y
fo1· sll lr~r st.ucents 1
HiVes '::ill r.e helr1 :}t~tJd!?~r f'Veninr.· in t!:e
lr~-:yers Clut- loun~·e leginniw: rt o:CO n.m.
7he affFir is under the sryonscrsbi? of
tt1e S.B.A. ~!ives 1 .A:;.xiliary.
Prof. Jchn 'Seed \':ill S:;Je8~: on the subject, n::oi·! to i;e 8 fOOQ lo.1rycr I :::C l:ife. II
h business session will be held end a
coffee hour uill follow the meeting.
1

8:15p.m. Lcctt:::-e Course; Ceorge ,Tessel,
rrTbe Stor:t of ='rce.d·t.r2Y.
::ill Lud.

S. E. A. SI'OF.SCG.•S FILV C'I.,. ZOLi'
The ':JOVie, ljife o~ ErJJile Zoh, t:rill he
sho'·~n this co!!lin::: \·.'ednesc18"
evenin"'
in
v
'
lfutchins Eoll Room 100, a~ 6:~5 p.m.
A short fil!"l~ T'nr~lish H:l st0r:.r -ron~uest t8 the l5thCentury, dll rlso
pre sented-:--Tt--les. B,J,. -snon::ors the
event.
The 7oln film concerns his trirl rfter
he h~s pvblicly ex~osed the inj~stice of
Drey:C'us 1 exile to D2vils 1 s Isloncl for
tre~son he did not commit snd tbe stru~rle
o~~ tbe ?re~cl: rrm~,. st2ff to lJreserve i .f:s
:~restice et the e::1ense of justice.

11

Saturday, Octol:-er 12
l•fternoon Open ~ouse at La1·'yers Club follo'l':inr, ga:::ne.
.'.fter-3ame part7 at Del t Louse.
i.fter-::;ame part~' at -::'hid Eouse.

J,

~-et-to~·etber

0TI:2:t COl2CIL i.Ii:i:BER2

c::os::::r

of

~red ~·rt~

TotTI ro;.ra ':res elected preoideut of the
Executive Ccnnc:l n.f the LG,!ye:·o C:i.ub in
nn electiJn held Se~tern~cr 30.
ethers elected to tl1e E;~ecutive Council inc~,J.clf:: }Tee \·!::tts, Bla:r Cro~··nover,
a11d =-:id~8rc La:-'t~ze, senior representa-·
tives; and c~? Grathwohl, en2 i~lcolm
Frornbe~g, ju~ior represent8tives.
Joe Filki~gton tlBS elected es the
junior re)resentetive to the foard of
Gover~ors, '~ich has genaral control over
tl--.e •::'hJ:. ::is -Germ is for h·o :rears.
De2n Le,,is is the se:1icr re'Jresentative ~~ the ?oard of 0 overnors, having
been elected es ~Jnic~ representrtive
last yerr. 'I'he t;··o stud::mt rne:..'l::::ers of
the ronrd cr:J alro ex-offj.cio merJbers of
the I;:ecut:i.ve Council.

been a

t~is

StuclentP

la~ ccho~l

tte

~ointcd b~

:.ssocioti·~n

Arre~~crn

cs itP. n·

h3s

irtl
·~2.GiPl

vice-presi~ent

for the 3i~th Circuit.
Furth '·:Es ap?ointed to fill en elected
term ~:hich expires in tl:'" Sl)ri ng:.
The A.~.S.A. is tbe netion2l orgrnization of student bar essocirticns snd is
affiliated with the Lmeric~n !8r ~ssocia
tion. Tha Universit-y of ::ic~·i,c;··n S.B.J.•
is a chr.rter mer1ber of -tbe s-!:uctent froup.
I AD 1 2 EL12:CT :tT·' OI"F::-c=:rs
of ~hi Al-he D~lte le~al
fra ter:~i t:r far tl:e penester 1'€l·e eJected
and instr.lled at a :meetin: hrld 3e'1tenber
2l~ il: tt-:e i!ni on.
,-il •,·'an[:;er ~·:as elected presi~1 ent.
Office~s

Other
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inclu~0:

,-err~ pc~~e
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~)l:cd,

hes ~~nc-t..:~lceo t~1~~t t~1e corJin~ ~·.ree:::: ~-Ill
be t~~e lns~ o:~~ortuni t:.' to ~1.J.rc~,C1 se 1958
"~ucC.e .~t t~'e c:iscou:1t :·rice of 1·1:.50.
--I~s-::!.es ta1-:le >:ill l:e o:rer<~ted ore
dc:r dt..~;. . :_r. ~ t.:~e comine: \.~ee!: in !Iu~ci"..ins
~rll

or

t~e

editor

rna~

..\I-1CE~·~::c7r.~ri::: T~-I: !·::~I: '~HO CL:~ r_:o Dir:~R,
7: oo an d 9 : 00 • 3 s t • e n d sun • : :.ms •
i ::Il'I VT ,r,, 7: 00 and 9: 20.
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for
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Pre-trials.
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1: '50 Trirl - chancery or ~on-jury lew.
~0
...J,.
, ,./
Friend of the Court mcttsrs .
Lttechrnents and orecrs to show
ceuse.
...,ezular docket for Tuesc~ys:
~:On
Cri~inel Pre-trials
Sentences with rtt0rneys.
~:)C'
lC:OO rlers ~·ith o~torneys.
lC-:"50 .':;entences •:·iU,ov.t ottorne~rs.
11:00 i'leas Pithout attorneys.
ll:)O rrobEticn violators. Fecrin~s on
1C:J0

, .T T:':S FL I CI\S
'ILI S(_TCCESS SI'OIL ROCK PtJFTI:R?
I'e£::5.nr,in;.; Set.: Fr.IDE A:m ~r-n::; PASSIOL
Dial 2-25j.3 for strrting tit:'ec.
STJI.'I'L: ?1:'.: S'_TI: ALSO FISES. Be.s;innin3;
Stm.: Jo!m ~·'eyne in JET Pil.cCT.
Lial 2-]135 for stGrtinr times.
CM?FS: rr;;r: ~ESI~-G CF T::=: I':OOF :iext:
To~~=~o.
rial B-6416 for strrti~g
}:.IICP.IGJ\.~r:

sessi~ns ~r9

clu~es:

by the 8.3.£.

s~onsorcd

n

Court

chese t!:i8 ys:::r 1 r.. !Jpnd.
Ful:J.ic~U.on d' ·t::e-1::-~·r school year-

is

DOCKET
doclcct lis~s ~be
foEo•.:in~ tricls :f'l!l' this .:eel::
~~rursd~~: D nerli[ence C~Se :nvclvlng
<:n auto c(:cide::t
~rid~y: s cri~inel ecce involv!n~ a
cr e c~~ ':•rit te t1 ~-.·i ~oh 0 ~ c count.

be contcctce in

L-12 of the Lew Club.
Eno~lton ~oi~ts to rn increased number of rr: r;,~ s r s just one rear: on to pU':be~:

CCUF~

~he Cir~Jit CGur~

.

+.

:moc.~ons.

1:~0

Defeult mrtters.

2:00

r.r.u:-e.
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to
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ns for tsmpo:rery alimony,
motion to ~iaDiss, etc.

GESTAE

we~:ly

by the Student Bar
Associ.ation of' the University of ::ichir-an
La.-: School. Jerry i:eeker, Editor;
..
Loyal ;emiller, Associate Editor.
J

~re Co•J:-t sits in the •·•c.shtennu
County buildin[ in ~owntown A~n Lrbor.
The judce is the Honorable James R.
Drca!:ey.

